
pea red In tho southwest at the conclusion of
tlio hailstorm, traveling In a northeasterly
course. It was funnel-shape- d and did dam
age over a wide area.

The (arming community west and north of
Wllsonvllle were tho (?ialest sufferers. No
doubt many II tm would have been loot but
lor tho fact that tho proplo caw the ap-

proaching cloud and fled lo cellars.
The ntorm was local In nature. Some dam-ag- o

wan done at Itendlcy, nl. miles cst of
Vllsonvllle, by hall and at nearer City,

right miles farther, no hall fell and the
wind and rain were not severe, luting but
a few minutes.

STORM WAS QUITE GENERAL

Seven- - Wlnit, It ii I mid Hull Hoiiorlcil
from Many I'nlntM of (he

Ntllte,
A

CAMBRIDGE, Neb., May C (Special
Telegram.) Mr. Erlckson, wife and daugh-

ter had a narrow escape from drowning last
ovcnlng whllo they were cjosslng a canyon
(southeast of town, when a dam on the W.
3. Crlppcn place broke and overturned tho
wagon In which thoy weru riding. Tho girl
flwam with her mother to tho batik, but
Mr. Krlckson wn carried down the canyon
tor eighty rods beforo landing. Tho team
was drowned.

The storm was moro disastrous than was
at first supposed. A great many horsiH,
cattlo and hogs wcro drowned. Tho listed
corn furrows nro filled up and most of the
corn In this neighborhood will have to bo
replanted. Several wagon bridges were
washed away and a number of the farmers
were detained In town over night.

C055AI), Neb., May C (Special Telegram.)
About 3 o'clock this morning, during a

heavy thunder Bhowor, n large barn on tho
farm ot Steven A. Hendeo, Just cast of town,
wan Btruck by lightning and, together with
Its contents, burned to tho ground. Eleven
head of homes and mules and threo head of
cattlo perished In tho flames, also about 2,000
ibushelB of wheat and a largo quantity of
foaled hay wero destroyed. The l03a will ho
heavy. Presumed to he Insured; amount not
known.

COLUMBUS. Neb., May C (Special.)
lAcothcr good rain fell hero last night,
which will provo ot much benefit to vego-tatlo- n.

With favorable weather this week
much corn will bo planted. The acreage ot
sugar bectu will not ho bo largo In this
county as In former years. Too far to mar
ket la generally given as the reason. Tho
outlook (or ryo and wheat Is tho beet In a
number of years.

i UTICA, Neb., May C (Special.) 'A heavy
nhower, accompanied by thunder and light-

ning, visited tblrtfloctlon last evening. Farm-

ers hereabout eay' that prospectB (or the
rnioHt bountiful harvest In tho history of
.hl section wero never better.

DONIPHAN, Nob., May C (Special.)
This placo was vUlted by a heavy wind and
rain storm last night.

OEN13VA. Neb., May C (Special.)
rrhree-nunrter- or un Inch of rain fell last
ailght, accompanied with heavy thunder and
lightning.

CLAY CENTER, Neb., May G. (Special.)
A very heavy rain (ell hero last night,

Accompanied by high wind. A number of
outbuildings wero turned over, but no seri-
ous damagu wbb dono. One and thrco- -

Inches of water (ell and It Is

still raining.
FORT DODOE, la., May C (Special Tele-

gram.) Ono ot tho worst rain nnd thunder-
storms In years occurred hero last night.
Reports of much damage to property and
largo losses of llvo stock are coming (rom
nil points. At Emmons a prominent
farmer living south of Manson, la., was
struck by lightning and Instantly killed.
Tho large rtsldenco of R. M. Wright o( this
city was struck by lightning aud the cntlro
"building was wrecked, the Inmates escap-
ing uninjured.

BEATRICE, Neb., May C (Special Tele-
gram.) A severo rain and hailstorm vls-Jto- d

this vicinity last night. Hall did
light damage to fruit and windows. Wind

turned over small buildings In West
Ileal rlco.

SYRACUSE. Neb., May C (Special Tele-
gram.) A heavy rainstorm, accompanied
iby hall, visited this city this afternoon.
Owing to absonco ot wind, tho hall did no
damage. Hall as largo as walnuts fell In
abundance. Precipitation (or tho afternoon
was one Inch.

Street ami Hiillriiml Trm'liM.
COLUMBUS, Neb., May C (Special.)

At the council meeting last night action on
tho matter of opening certain streets across
tho Union Pacific tracks was deferred (or
the present. The proposed ordinance had
Jbeen read twice and was to have come up
(for tho third reading at this meeting. Peti-
tions signed by over 300 business men and
taxpayors were filed urging the council to
open tho streets before- - tho railroad com-
pany builds tho new freight house where it
Intends to, directly In tho middle ot Murray
street. A committee of threo was selected
from tho council, who will go to Omaha to-

morrow to confer with the officials, aud tho
matter will be definitely settled.

Woman llnilly llnrt.
DAVID CITY. Neb., May C (Special.)

Saturday evening Mrs. Nicholas Htlgath,
living six miles southeast o( town, met with
an nccldont that bruised her considerably.
'Ab sho and her daughter wero driving Into
town the horso shied nnd ran about a
block, when tho buggy turned over and was
completely demolished. Mrs. HUgath had
Ihor nose broken and received soveral sevore
cuts on her head and (ace. Her condition Is
not considered dangerous. Tho daughter
escaped with only a (ew bruises,

Nrtirnskn ew Nates.
An Odd Fellows' lodgo bus been organized

at. Chambers.
Tho Fairmont Chronicle la ntnrtlng In on

Its twenty-nint- h year.
Tho acreage of llnx In Dixon county will

he largely Increased this year.
Ths new Methodist church at Murdockhas been dedicated free of debt.
Thoprll rainfall In tho western part or

.tho stnto has been the heaviest ever known.
An unusually largo number of cattle nrohrlng driven into tho sandhill country thisspring for summer pasturage.
Shelton has raided by popular subscrip-

tion over $100 to contribute to the fund (or
tho relief of (amino HiifTerers In Indln.

A liny named Johnson of Saw-yer got his nrm fast In the shading of an
elevutor und It was utmost torn from tho
socket.

Jessn Reaves, a Martlon hoy,
was sitting on tho creekrtiank fishing, whennoma unknown person shot him in the leg,
infllctluz n ilesh wound.

Editor Williams of tho nivertnn Review Is
Jn a very critical condition, having been hitnevcrul times on the head by one FredUohrer. Tho trouble was over a lino fence,

In a row over n lino fence at StoukhaniHenry Ross struck a boy named Chaffee
rwlth a hammer. It was feared tho victimwould die, but he recovered consciousness
In a few hours.

Frank Qorlnw of Nemnha county cannot
wndi-rstiin- what affinity lightning shouldhavo for his property. During a recent
Btorm his house and burn wero both struckand slightly damaged.

T. N. Oraham of Springfield scratchedhis tlucer with a rusty fence wire barbubout three months ngo. Tho wound was
ullffht. but refused td heal, Tho entire hand.was so affected that amputation becamenecessary lust week,

. Tho mortgage Indebtedness record of Col.
Snx county for tho month ot .March wa asfollows; Number of (arm mortgages tiled,
44; amount, $'li,9;7.33; number released, f5;
nmnuut, JK7IS; number of city mortguges
tiled, 8; amount, 11,617.65: released, 7;
amount, J.'ot.ro; number chattels tiled. f7;
amount, Jll.i.CS; released, 20; amount, 7.

Easy to Take
toOperate

Hccanse purely vegetable) yet thoi-ouf.1- i,

prompt, healthful, satisfactory

Hood's Pills

FUSION FIREWORKS COMING

Nominating Contention at Lincoln Will B

a Waim One,

DIVISION OF OfflCES THE CRUX

Deiiiiiernti Wutit Tlielr Slinrc
nnd tlie IumiIInIh I'vcl

I.IU.- - HiildliiK All . Tlu- -

lluvc ut l'ri-seii-t.

LINCOLN, May C (Special.) The next
(eaturo ot stato Interest on the political
program will bo the fusion nominating con-

ventions In this city July 11. 'I here uro
only eight nominations to bo made, but al-

ready there are nearly a score of caiidldatis
In tho Held and still moro aro expected to
appear within tho next two or three weeks.
Interest centers not only In the races (or
the various nominations, but In the division
o( tho oinces between the three fusion par-tic- s.

It Is generally conceded that tho sil-

ver republicans will bo satisfied with one
nomination, that ot lieutenant governor, If
E. A. Glibort Is a Candidate for ronomlna-tlo- n,

hut tho democrats and populists will
not bo so easily satisfied.

Tho falluro of tho state central commit-
tees to follow out tho program outlined
previous to tho recent meetings In this
city has mmlo the division ot nominations
moro uncertain than ever and will add to
tho complicated condition ot things at the
conventions. In tho Interests of Bryan tho
democrats' havo sacrificed much In former
years and havo been contented with a sin-gl- o

stato ofllce. This year they assert among
other things that as Bryan Is as closely
Identified with tho populist party as with
their own thoy should ho given Uiico and at
least two state offices.

llryun Mny Interfere l'oriionully.
It is reported that Bryan does not look

with favor upon this plan, (earing that It
might cause trouble In the populist ranks.
Those who profess to be able to look Into
tho (uturo and foretell tho result of a po-

litical engagement assert that Bryan will
attempt to bring about a peaceful settlement
ot the disagreement by holding out promises
of appointment to the democratic leaden.
In this way. they say, ho could very easily
throw every nomination to the populists.
Tho success ot the plan, howover, depends
entirely on the confldenco the democrats
placo In the ability of Bryan to carry tho
national election If nominated. If tho state
conventions occurred nftor tho national con-

vention at Kansas City, providing, of course,
that Bryan socures tho presidential nomina-
tion, It would be much easier (or him to
hrlng about such a settlement, but the (act
that they aro to b6 held In July, while his
nomination Is yet uncertain, will make tho
task exceedingly difficult.

Speaking o( the candidates (or tho various
offices a prominent democrat connected with
tho state administration said:

"Jut't now It looks an though there would
be a pretty wnrm fight for the gubernatorial
nomination. Oovornor Poynter of courso
has tho advantage, because he has served
only ono term, but out over tho state thero
Is considerable opposition to his candidacy,
duo largely to his appointments. Judge
Wcatovcr, notwithstanding his denial that
ho was a candidate, would llko very much
to have tho nomination and thero are many
fuslonlsts In Nebraska who would gladly
glvo It to hlra. His election as chairman
of tho last stato convention was the begin-

ning of tho movement In his Interests. Many
of Poynter's friends favored his selection
nnd Goncrnl Barry seconded his nomina-

tion, but when you get right down to the
bottom o( tho thing you will find that he
was first brought out by the fellows who
aro now opposing Poynter. Tho pardon of
Millfl Is also apt to lose the governor con-

siderable strength. It is not expected that
Yclser will cut very much figure In the
fight even t( he does have the Douglas county
delegation,

Klmer Thoninn Cnts In.
"Whon Yclser drops out ot tho race Elmer

Thomas ot Omaha will bob up as a candi-

date for nttornoy general and will havo tho
Douglas delegation back of hlra. Deputy
Attorney General Oldham Is also nftor tho
nomination aud has excellent prospects for
succrra.

"For auditor R. D. Kellcy ot Fremont to

ono ot tho promising candidates. Edgar
Howard will probably try (or the congres-

sional nomination In tho Second dlutrlct,
which o( courso will take him out ot tho
raco for auditor. H. M. Boydstbn also has
some show of getting the nomination.

"Tho republicans have placed two Ger-

mans on their tickot and this will probably
forco the nomination of G, II. Lulkart of
Norfolk for treasurer. For secretary of
utato thero nro Senator Kennedy of Mlnden
and O. C. Wecsner of Hastings. Nick
Fritz of Thurston county wants to be land
commissioner and 3. J. Kent and J. H.
Wright would also llko to havo the same
position."

HIGH SCHOOL OH ATORICAL CONTEST.

M ret I ti K at Kearney Will Ho Ono of
I In- - I.arKost liver Hold,

KEARNEY. Neb., May 6. (Special.) The
annual oratorical contest ot the Nebraska
High School Declamatory union will be
held In Kearney Friday evening, May 11.
The Indications are that this will bo tho
largest attended and most miccei-fifu- l In tho
history of the association. The Kearney
Business Men's association, act'ng In co-

operation with the county and city superin-
tendents of schools. Is taking nn active In-

terest In tho npproachlng contest with tho
view of greeting the visiting contestants
with a largo local audience. As Kearney
has no contestant the local lntorcsts nro
simply to make the occasion one that will
show the utmost courtesy to all visitors.

The executive commltte o( the Kearney
Business Men's association will visit the
several towns along tho line o( the Kearney
& Black Hills railroad during tho coming
week In order to become better acquainted
with tho huslners men o( theso towns and
to with them In diverting immi-
gration Into that fertile section, The asso-
ciation will also have a general meeting
shortly to make arrangements for one o( tho
largest Fourth of July celobratlous ever held
In this eeptlon of the state.

Tho nomination of Charles II. Dietrich for
governor of Nebraska has struck a popular
chord and the wisdom of the convention In
selecting him as Its standard-beare- r Is the
'subject of most favorable comment. The
entire ticket Is entirely satisfactory and
will Insure nn enthusiastic support.

WmI Point Notvs XoIom.
WEST POINT, Neb., May 6. (Special.)

John Hansen and Miss Mela Tramm wero
married at Walnut, Ja on Wednesday last.
The groom Ls one of our leading young busi-
ness mon and the bride a former resident ot
this placo.

Allon Wotzo! and Miss Maltha Conrad
wero marrlod yesterday ot the homo of tho
bride near Scrlbner. Mr. Wetzel la a promi-
nent bu'lnein man and contractor of this
place, whilst tho brldo la tho daughter of
Herman Conrad, a wealthy farmer o( Scrlb-
ner. Tho couple will make their homo In
West Point.

Fltteen (amlltra ot Cuming county Ger-

mans le(t this placo Friday and Saturday
on a visit to their old homes In Germany.
One farmer paid 1700 (or tickets for himself
and family (rom West Point to Bremen.
This plethora of mouey and general pros-

perity are common amongst Cuming county
farmers. With o rich agricultural county
and the blessings of a beneficent republican
administration they have money to spare.

Tho weather, which during tho forepart

TILE OMAIIA DAILY
of the week was warm and pleasant, has
grown colder nnd occasional ohowers of rain
havo fallen. The (rost ot last Wednesday
morning did no damago except to tomato
plants. Fruit blossoms are untouched.
Crops look fine, gardens and small grain
especially.

Jatnrfi Johnson, the senior partner In the
firm of Jamrs Johnson & Co., will depart
for his old home In Denmark on next Mon-

day.' Mr. Johnson arrived In this county
from Denmark ten years ago and has accu-

mulate a competence.
Tho amount ot real estate mortgages filed

for record In tho office of tho county clork
of this county for the week ending May 5,
1D00, was $3,000, nnd the amount released
during tho o.imc time was $3,400.

Tho annual meeting of tho Nebraska
Liquor Dealers association will meet In
West Point on Juno 5. Tho city council
at their last meeting unanimously voted to
grant this organization tho freo uso of tho
city hall for their deliberations. About 700
delegates aro expected to bo present and a
warm tlmo in anticipated. Local members
of tho association are already busy making
preparations for the entertainment of tho
delegates and tho city will bo gnlly deco
rated In honor of tho occasion.

Tho rovenuo of tho school district of
West Point has been cut down this year
tho sum of $300 by ono ot 'tho eight saloons
of the city going out of business. This, how-ove- r,

will work no hardship, as the surplus
funds In tho hands ot tho school treasurer
ore over $2,100.

FLOATER IN THE PLATTE

Ilody of nn tfitkiimrit Man In Picked
lfl .i-n-r l.oulavllle S Hi-

lda j' MornliiK,

LOUISVILLE, Neb., May 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) At 0:30 this a. m. tho body ot an un-

known may was found lodged against an kc-bre-

near tho north end of the Missouri
Pacific railway bridge. Tho coroner ot Sarpy
county was notified at onco. He arrived
about 1 o'clock thlB afternoon and took the
body to Springfield for examination. The
man was probably between 35 and 40,,a lit-

tle gray, light mustache and about flvo feet
six Inches high. He wore a black coat and
vest. Nothing was found on the body ex-

cept two pocket handkerchiefs and $2.04 in
change.

It Is not Impossible that this Is tho body
ot Henry J. Nowman, the ladles' tailor, who
disappeared mysteriously nearly a month
ago. Whllo the description does not tally
exactly with that of tho mlsslug man It
doesn't absolutely conflict with It and con-

siderable allowance must bo made for the
(act that tho body must bo altered vory
much In appcaranco If it has lain lu tho
water since April 13.

Following Is the description of Newman
sent out by tho police department:

OMAHA. April 17. 1900,-L- ook out for
Henry J. Newman, ago 29. about live feet
ulna Inches, weighs about 130 pounds, weiirs
ii dark blue cheviot sack suit, tnn covert
cloth overcoat, brown derby lint, black
shoes, black hnlr, brown eyes, sharp fea-
tures, genteel appearance. Has tho

of having had smallpox. Report
to J. J. DONAHUE, Chief of Police.

Cololirnto nn Annlvomnry.
UTICA. Neb., May 0. (Special.) Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Williams, mother and father of
Mrs. W. I. Compton, editor of the Utica
Sun, celebrated the twenty-eight- h anniver-
sary of their marriage by a surprise party
given In their honor by friends and relatives
last evening.

I.mly IllRlilumli-r.-
DONIPHAN. Neb.. May 6. (Spoclal.)

Mrs. FV.kner and Mrs. Urquhart of Hastings,
deputies for the Lady Highlanders, organ-
ized a castle ot Lady Koyal Ulghlapdors last
ovcnlng nt this place. A largo number of
women Joined,

City Improvement .Rinclut Inn.
GENEVA, Neb., May C (Special.)- -

A City Improvement association has been
formed, In which the most ot our wldeawako
citizens are taking a keen Interest.

DEATH RECORD.

Mnry HIU.
Miss Mary Hill, daughter of the late John

A. Hill and wife, died in Chicago Friday
evening of pneumonia. Her illness was
of eight days' duration. The deceased was
13 years old. A strange fatality seems
to pursue the Hill family. A little over
two months ago Mrs. Hill died at tho fam-
ily residence In this city nnd her husband
soon followed her. It Is believed that grief
brought his death. Two daughters of the
Hills wout to Chicago to live with rela-
tives. One of them, Miss Alice, dlod ten
days ago and now comes the announce-
ment of tho death of the last hurvlvor ot
tho family. John Cole and wife ot this
city have gone to Chicago to attend the
funeral.

Rtilliormm.
JEFFERSON, Tex.. May 7.

David D. Culberson, father of Senator
Charles A. Culberson of Texas, died this
morning shortly after 12 o'clock. .Ho had
been suffering (rom grip and (or tho last
two or threo days was unconscious at In-

tervals.
Culberson served several

terms as a democrat In tho lower national
house and at ono tlmo was a candidate (or
the spoakerBhlp. He was (or a long time
chairman ol tho Judiciary committee o( tho
house nnd was regarded as ono of the best
constitutional lawyers In public life.

Invrn nuHlnoim Mnn.
ATLANTIC, la., May 6. (Special.) R. S.

Thomvson of tho Imploment firm of Johnson
& Thompson died at his homo In this city

i loto yesterday afternoon after a prolonged
lllncs, Ho had been a great Biiffcrer for
the past (ow .months and had been constantly
under physlclnnfl' care, suffering with tubor- -
cuIimIs of tho knee. As a last resort tho
nffectcd leg was amputated Friday night.
Tho patient rallied, but waa too weak to
permit of tho operation saving hlo life. Ho
was a prominent business man and mem-
ber of tho United Prosbytorlan church.

of War,
BOSTON, May 6. ot War

William C. Endlcott died In this city todny.

AVID AViitch Kelliix- - of Sun.
ATLANTA. Oa.. May 6. The total eclipse

of the sun on May 28, the last of which will
bo visible in this latitude until vm. Is
arousing unusual Interest among astrono-
mers.

I fleorge C. Collier ot Indian Springs, Oa.,
has received letters from Prof. R. W. Me- -
Farland of Oxford, O., Tor twelve years
professor of astronomy of tho Ohio State
university, stating that he, with a party of
six or eight porsons, Including the presont
professor of astronomy nt the state univer-
sity, will como to Indian Sprln-- a to vlow
the solar eel Ipso on May 2S.

Prof. Stone of the University of Virginia
nnd director of the Lenndcr-McCorml- ck

observatory, Is at Wlnnsboro, S. C where
he has selected a location for observing the
eel'.'so of the sun on the 2Sth. Ho will be
accompanied by three eminent mathemati-
cians and astronomers and will begin work
at once on a great photographic camera,
thlrtr-nln- e feet In length, with a lense flvo
Inches In diameter. The plates wilt bo
trifle-coate- d and bo 11x17 Inches In size,
For vlsuul study two ' telescopes will be
used.

Iliirar I'll I In In Cur Tunnel.
CHICAGO, Mny 6. A horso nttuched to

a buggy In which wero T. M. Minor and
his wife of Sioux City, Ia ran away to-
day and Jumped over the Iron rnlllni; on
top of the wall of the open subway load-
ing to the Washington street tunnel. The
buggy caught on the railing and the strug-
gling nnlmnl hung In midair until the
traces of the harness were cut, when the
hone fell llfteen feet, breaking Its nrck
and blocking tho cars that uso thu
tunnol until Its body was removed. Tho
occupants of the vehicle escaped Injury,

Kulelile i f CIiIoiikii Mnn,
PIHCAGO. May anlel Shaw, tho

originator of the toilet supply system for
offices, committed sulcldo today hy shoot-In- u-

lilninrir. Despondency over III health
, was thu cause

MONDAY, MAY 7, 1900.

WON IN THE FIRST INNING
' i ;

Omaha Cinches the Second Qams at Denver

Bight at tho Start.

BURRELL'S PITCHING THE FEATURE
.i i

Ho Unlit (Ito Trlieini r'nmlly nt His
.11 mid pin,,, 1H ell Perfect

Support li- - tin- - Men
llcliln.r lltni.

( in nil II, Hit Deliver, I,
l'liel.lo, I 1 1 SI. Joe, 7.
Cliii-liiiint- ."i St. I.oiiIk, I.
Clilcitun, T Pltt.-OiurK- .

riiioiiuo, rt Kiiiinnn city, :i.
IiiiIIiiiimiiiiIIn, lit Detroit, fl.
Mil viiiiiUee, 1.1) .MIiiiu-iiiIIm- , K.

DENVER, May C (Special Telegram.)
Omaha was again victorious In the second
of the scries of games, defeating tho home
toatn by a score of 16 to I. It was evident
throughout the game that the team (rom tho
Pork city showed far superior generalship
than the men who aro under the protecting
wing of Oeorgo Tobeau. McNealy for Den-

ver was knocked out of tho box lu the llrst
Inning. Burrell'a pitching was a good fea-

ture of today's game. He held tho homo
team down to ono run until tho eighth In-

ning, when Scully was put In tho box. To-
beau was heard to say: "Wo will bring our
luuch along tomorrow and practice tho cn-
tlro day." The next game of tho korlca
will bo played Tuesday. Score:

DENVER.
It. Bit. SII. O. A. W.

0 1 0 4 3 1110 3 0 1

14 0 10 0
1 2 0 2 1 3
0 2 0 7 0 1
0 0 0 4 0 0110 2 4 1
0 10 3 4 0
0 0 0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

i , 12 0 20 i 8

AHA.
n. nir. fiir. o. a. e.2202004 0O4302. 2 0 8 0 U

2 .T 0 H 0 O

12 0 0 103 2 0 B 3 0
2 2 0 1 0 0
0 1 0 2 2 0
0 2 0 0 0 0

10 16 0 27 9 "0

110000030-- t'2110413 -1

Vizard, rf
Tobeau, lb 4
Purrott, If 4
Tinker, 2b 4

Kune, p.

Toman, ss 5
McVlcker. cf fi
Rebsnmen, lb 0
Wilson, o 5
O'Connell. 2b 4
Muckoy. rf 4
Hoy, .lb 5

Denver
Omaha

Earned runs: riravw. i Tu'n.imnn iiiiu
Preston. Hacr. Three-bas- e hits: Tinker,
llurrell. Hases 011 bulls: Off Kane, 2; oftnurrell, 2. Struck out: By Kane. G; by
Hurrell, 4, lilt by pitcher: lly Kune, 1.
Double play: Toman to O'Conncll to Helms-
men. Time of gamo: 2:15. Umpire: Van-
dyke.

l'Ui:ill.O TAKKS THH SECOND GAMH

Tnlilen Turned on St. Joh-i1- i Very
Neatly liy the IiiiIIiiiin.

PUEBI,0. Colo., C (Special Tele-grnm- .)

Pueblo gathered Itself togetherright hnndllv today In the second gnmo of.Its llrst series with at! .Iiiuxnli nn,i ,11,1 n
'little scalping Itself, rulslng the hair ot the
cvuiiis, 11 10 (, in tneipresonre of a crowdthnt went wild, especially when Dnlrymple,
with two men on bases, rapped out a homorun, pjuced high ovrr tho head of tho visit-
ing centerllelder. The article put up bvboth sides was far better ball than thatseen yesterday. The Indians showed upstrong In team play, whero they were woe-
fully weuk yesterday. Attendance, 1,500.
Score:

PUEBIIO.
AB. It. If. O. A. E.rtnmoy, lb ,,a; 3 2 7 0 2

Dnwklns, 3b A 2 1 1 1 1
Kelly, ss 5 12 5 10Oraham, c 4 1 2 8 2 1
O'Deo, 2b 2 11110Dnlrymple, cf i 114 0 0
Anderson, If, 2b A 113 0 0
Scott, rf T OlOioIUackburn. p 4 0 1 0 2 0
Andrews, 2b I 1 0 3 0 0

TotalB 3X 11 13 27 8 4
ST. JOSEPH.

AH. It. If. O. A. K.Strang. 3b 3 1 0 3 3 1
McKlhben, rf fi 112 10Schrnll, cf fi 12 12 0
Hull, ss 3 0 1110Davis, lb .": 5 117 11Oreen, If 4 1 0 1 0 0Ilrlstow, 2b 2 112 2 1
Kltng, c 4 1 1 0 1 1
Whlted, p 3 0 1 2 3 1

Totals 31 7 8 21 Ti 5
Pueblo 2 0 5 1 2 0 0 1 11
St. Joseph 1 3 0 1 2 0 0 0 07

Two-bas- o hits: O'Doa, Blackburn, Hall,
Brlstow. Three-bas- e hit: Anderson, Homoruns: Dnlrymple, Schrall. Sacrifice lilts:Harney, Dawklns, Strang. Stolen bases:Harney, Andrews, Davis, Green, Ilrlstow.
Hit by pitcher: Ramey, Ilrlstow. Struckout: By Blackburn. l by Whlted. 2. Bases
on balls: OtT Blackburn, 3; oft Whlted, 2.
Earned runs: Pueblo, C; St. Joseph, 6.
on bases: Pueblo, 3; St. Joseph, d. Tlmo
of gamo: 2:30. Umpire: Woodcock.

.Standing or tile 'I'enma.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Omaha 2 2 0 1,000
Des Moines 1 1 0 1,000
Pueblo ! 1 1 ,5uo
St. Joseph 2 1 1 .500
Sioux City l 0 1
Denver 2 0 2 ....
flAsms of thi: national lhaguh.
Ciiieliiniill filvoN Cy Viiiuik 11 Toueli or

Olll-Tli- ne 1.1 fe.
ST. LOUIS, May Jumped onYoung's curves in tho ninth and, aided by

Qulnn's nror, tnllled three runs, winning aenmo that looked llko u sure defeat. At-
tendance, 0,133. Score:

BT. LOUIS. CINCINNATI.
It.H.O.A E. . UHO.A.E.

Donovan, rf, 0 0 2 0 0 Ilarreft, rf. 1 J' 0 0 0
Durkett, If. '0 0 rorroran, bs 0 0 3 2 1

nonlln, cf... 0 2 O.C'mwfiml, rf 1 1 1 0 0
KoUtcr, 21). 0 2 ! 0 Smith, IT 1 2 2 0 0
(Minn, 2I.... 0 0 0 Mleekley, lb.. 0 1 3 0 t
McOnnn, 11). 1 0 0 Ol'clti, lb.... 1 3 10 0 0
Wallnce, ss. 0 0 3 o.HtPlnrilt, !b 0 1 2 2 0
('inns, 3b. ... 1 3 3 0 Irwin, 3b..,. 0 1 1 fi 0
O'Connor, c. 1 1 0 0Wnnd; c 1 3 4 2 0
Young, p.... 1 1 1 0 riilllliui. p... 0 0 1 n 0

PMallrlile ...000 0 0
Totals .... 4 0 27 0 1 Scott, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totnli G 13 27 17 i
'liatleu for runups in ninth.

St. IuIh 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 01Clnclnnntl 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 3- -5
Earned runs: Clnclnnntl, 1. Two-bas- o

hits: Crawford, Smith, 7JeltJ!. Irwin. Home
run: Young. Sacrltlco hits: Cnrcorun.
Stelnfeldt. Hit by intBller; Donovan. Huso
on balls: Off Phillips, 2. Passed ball:
O'Connor. Stolen basu: Donovan. Strike
outs: lly Young, 1; hPiP"1l'H by Scott,
1. Time of. gamo: 3Jt.srImplro: O'Day.

Ilnlio IVnilifthk'N rinlnli.
CHICAGO, May CjJ locals made six

runs oft Wuddell lit nr.it two Innings
today on six hits, tt ii'tfrrors, a batsman
hit and a passed bag Kfilllppl then enmo
in nun 110111 111cm siwrr in iwo sinuiesCallahan was effective, excepting In tho
fifth, when his wlUlneHiOSml four hits tied
tho Hcore. A single, iTassed ball nnd
Beaumont's third erwir gave Chicago tho
winning run In tho ftrtW4Attendanco, 0,100.
Score: M

CHICAGO. ,. ,,,riTTsnuno.
U.H.O A l! It.H.O.A. R.

Ttyan. If... fiiarpi. ir.... 1 1

tlJillJ". 2'-- - 1 rjeniim't, cf. a 0

Merles, cf... 1 'iwrW, 3.im 1 n
Orei-n- , rf.... 0 Wwxnor, rf-- 3 1 2 1

i:erett, lb.. 0 Oooley, Hi... 0 1 12
llrndley, 3b. 2 ! 3
CllnmHn, ss I
Chance, c... 0 OZImrni-r- , c... 0
Callahan, p. 0 Wn.Mell, p.. 0

Phlllppl. p.. 1

Totals .... 7 8 tt 16 I MoCrecry, rf 0

Totals .... 7 21 15 5

Chicago ....1 U 0 0 I 0 0 0 7
Pittsburg ....1 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 0--ti

Earned runs: Chicago, 1; Pittsburg, 1,

Ixtft on Iiiishm; cnicago, 0; j'ltismirg, &,

Two-bas- e hits: Cllnirhian. Wagner. Rltchev.
Sacrltlco hit: Chance. Stolen bases: Oreen,
Chance, Double play: Childs to Cllnginan
to Everltt. Struck out; Hy Callahan, 3: by
Wnddell. 1, by Phlllppl. PaKBfd ball:
Zlmnier (2). Ifnsen on balls! Off Callahan,
5. Hit with ball: Cllngman (2), Heaumont.
Tlmo of giinie: 2rtS. Umpire: Swartwood.

Stnndlnir nt tlio Teunm,
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia It 10 4 .711
Cincinnati 14 9 6 til J
Brooklyn 14 t 6 .Ml
St. Louis 15 7 8 .467
Chicago 15 7 8 .I'il
Pittsburg 14 9 V .123

New York 13 6 8 ,3.
Boston U J-- 9 .Mi

tJAMKS OF Til II AMERICAN I,11V(SPH.

Wngner'n IlInmlerN for Knnsni City
(Jlvo Clilenmi it Victor)-- .

KANSAS CITY. May errors
in the eighth Inning, letting In three runs,
Inst the second game of the series to Chi-
cago. A feature of tho kuuiu wus tho
hard hitting In tho llrst. Loo nnd MeCIIU
were both strung. Attendance, &,0iX). Scorei

Kansas err v. cincAao.Rlt.O.A.n.l lt.lt OAK.Knrrell, cf... 2 3 3 1 Olloy, cf 0 12 0 0
Wagner, ss. 1 1 2 2 13 McKarl'd, rf 2 2 2 1 0
O'llricn, If.. 0 1 1 0 'l IkIicII, II1....I 0 1.1 1 0
Onnzpl, lb... 0 0 10 I Ollnrtmnn, 3b 2 1 3 1 0
Oc-a- rf 0 13 0 ltihuguit, ss. 0 2 0 3 O

Cminlilln, 3b 0 0 1 3 O P.idiln, Sli.. 0 12 10
3b. 0 0 2 2 0 Dowil, If.... 0 1 2 0 0

Thlel. 21) 0 0 2 3 I Hiigdon, C...0 1 4 0 1

(InndhiK, c.. 0 0 2 3 0 SIcOIll, 1 0 0 0 2 0
U-e-, p 0 113 0

Totnls .... 5 9 27 0 1

Totals .... 3 6 27 IS &

Kansas City 10000002 0--3
Chicago 20000003 0--0

Earned runs: Chicago, 2; Kansas City,
2. Two-bas- o hits: Gear, O'llrlon, Ilurt-mn- n.

Shugnrt. Three-bas- e hit: Farrcll.
Saerlllce lilt: Gondlng. Stolen bnso: Gan-zo- l.

First base oil balls: Off Lei, 2; off
McGlll, 3. lilt by pitched ball: lly Lee. 1.
Struck out: My McGlll, 3. Left on bnsex:
Chicago, 5; Kansas City, 5. Doubla piny :

McFurbind to Isbell to Sugdell, Time;
2:00. Umpire: Sheridan.

I ml In it ni it 1 1 h (iet.i Hie 1'lrxt.
DETROIT, May fi. Indianapolis this

afternoon won tho llrst game played on
Detrolt'H new Sunday grounds. Owing to
tho large crowd, which spread Into both
left nnd right Held, It was agreed that nil
hits Into tho crowds should gn for three
bases and tho visitors wero vory successful
In 1,'imllne tho ball among tho spectators.
Attendance, 6,000. Score:

DETROIT. I INDIANAPOLIS.
It.H.O.A.K. It It.O.A.R.

Hurley, cf... 0 110 0 HoRr'vcr, rf 1 1 1 0 1

Holmes, If.. 0 110 Ollnrtzoll, If. I 4 2 0 0
Kllx-rf'd- , ss. 0 1 2 5 0 Mniroon, 2b. 2 2 3 7 0
HtallhiKS, rf 0 0 1 0 l.Svybold, cf. 3 2 1 0 0
Sulllvun, 3b. 0 0 0 4 1 ILvllion, ss. .1 4 4 3 0
MoAI'ter. 2b 1 1 2 2 0 Kelly, lb.... 0 0 12.2 0
IMIIon, lb... 1 1 8 0 0 Powns, o... 0 2 t 1 0
Hhaw, 0,...'. 1 2 11 2 0 lllcki-y- , 3b.. 2 0 0 0 0
Cronln, p... 2 2 1 7 0 Dain'unn, p. 0 0 1 3 0

Totals .... G 9 27 20 2 Total U IS 27 1

Detroit 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 15Indianapolis 0 0 2 0 6 0 1 3 0-- 11
Two-bas- o hits: Bhaw. Hartxol. Three-bas- e

bits: Cronln, Hurtzul (2), Mugoon,
Selbold, Madison. Home runs; Shaw,
Madison. Sacrlllco lilt: Shaw. Stolen
bases: Hogrlever, Hortzel, Mugoon, Sey-bol- d

(2), Hlckev. First base on balls:
Cronln, fl; Dainmnnn, 2. Hit by pitcher:
Cronln, 3. Stittck out: Cronln, 0: Datn-miii-

2. Double piny: Kelly to Madison
to Kelly. Wild pitches: Cronln (2), D.im-man- ti.

Earned runs: Indianapolis, fl; De-
troit. 4. Tlmo of game: 2:20. Umpire:
Cantllllon.

Mlllora (io IlnfTy.
MINNEAPOLIS, Mny The Minneapolis

team wont to pieces lu the Heventh Inning
of tho game with Milwaukee this afternoon
nnd tho aenro tells what huraclied. At-
tendance, 4,617. Score:

MINNEAPOLIS, I MIIAVAtllCKn.
It.H.OA.R.1 It.H.O.A.E.

Davis, cf.... 1 0 2 0 1 Wnldron, rf. 1 3 10 0
Nnnce, 3b... 2 12 0 1, Gurry, cf... 1 3 0 0 0
I'tlly, If 0 2 4 0 OConmy, ss.. 2 1 3 3 2
Worilen, lb. 1 2 10 0 0 Anderson, If 4 3 3 0 0
Smith, s.... 110 0 OCIark, lb.... 1 2 12 0 0
Abbey, 2b... 0 0 2 3 1 Ileltz. - 21). . . . 1 2 14 1

Wllmot, rf.. 1 2 0 0 1 Yeutcer, c... 2 14 10Fisher, c... 2 14 1 2 Ilurke, 3b... 2 2 3 1 0
Mct'stin, p.. 0 1 0 0 0 Oowllng, p.. 0 0 0 2 0
Parker, p... 0 0 0 0 0 Wheeler, p.. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ....6 10 21 0 6 Totals ....15 17 27 11 3

Minneapolis i0 3 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 S
Milwaukee 2 2 1 0 0 1 9 0 15

Earned runs: Minneapolis, 2. Two-bas- o

hits: Nance, Smith, Clark, llurko. Conroy,
Reltz, Wnldron. Stolen bases: Davis. Wll-
mot, Flutter. Conroy, Anderson (21. Sacrl-
llco hits: Dowllng (2). Davis. Ilase on
balls: Oft Dowllng, 3; off Parker, 3; off Mo- -
uunti, 3. sirucK out: liy Mecnnn, 2: by
Dowllng. 2. Hit by pitcher: Hy Dowllng.
Fisher, Werden; by McCann, Ycnger; by
Parker, Anderson. Wild pitch: Wheeler.
Innings pitched: Hy McCnnn, 7; by Parker.
1: by Dowllng, 6; by Wheeler, 4, lilts: Off
McCann, 12; oft Parker, 5; off Dowllng, S;
off Wheeler, 2. Left on bases: Minneapolis,
10; Milwaukee, 8. Time of gamo: 2:05. Um-
pire: McDonald.

StiinilluK of (lie Tell in.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Milwaukee 15 U 4 .73.1
Indianapolis 13 K ft Mb
Chicago 15 ,9 8 .000
Cleveland 12 7 5 .C33
Buffalo 12 G 0 .50il
Kansas City 10 6 10 .375
Minneapolis IX 6 12 .3.13

Detroit 13 1 9 .303

TRAIN FOR REVOLVER SHOOT

Preliminary I'm-lli'-e Ileifini for the
Co in I ii IX !' rn lien-- A in e rlen ii

Temu Mnteli.

NEW YORK, May C Preliminary prac-
tice has begun in earnest for the Franco-America- n

team revolver match, which Is to
be shot In New York nnd Paris between
Juno 1 nnd 20, the results to be announced
by cabin. Crack shots In St. Ixmls. Chi-
cago. Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Boston are beginning to send In their
scores for approval by the executive com-
mittee of the United States Revolver asso-
ciation of New York. This organization
had received nnd accepted a challenge from
representative! of French revolver clubs.

Ten men and throe substitutes will con-
stitute a team. Each man Is to tiro sixty
shotB thirty at llfty-tw- o und a half feet
on a French target and thirty at fifty yards
on a Btandard American tnrpet. The
Americans In this city are practicing at tho
.Manhattan Hevolver club. A telegraph
match Is to be shot there on May 17. Tho
members of that club will shoot ugalnst a
team at Sprlnglleld. Mnss. Tho Hhooters
purpose having a big revolver tournament,
on Friday Juno 16, for special prized of-
fered by Individuals nnd by the association.
From the best shots nt this tournainent-th- e

American team Is to ho selected to shoot
In the International match on tho following
duy. An extra prlzo of BOO francs has been
offered bv a French gentleman to tho win-
ning team In the big match.

Fishing;, nt Cnt-O- ir I.nUe.
Amateur devotees of hook and line re-

port excellent fishing these days nt Cut-O- ff

lake. The Hohlffvllle Fishing club spent
Saturday afternoon and night on the Inko.
bringing In an unusually largo catch. This
club comprises among Its membership
Henry Kohirf, John RuhjicII. Fred Spratlen.
George Ring, leo Yates, George Barber,
William Cunningham. Major Joseph Allen
and several others, The name of the club
ls derived from a district on Leavenwnrtli
street tributary to the homes of the club
members, which l called Rohlffvlllo In
honor of Henry Hohlff.

Tho lake promWes to take on new IHo
this summer ns a pleasure resort. A now
boat Is to be launched nbout June 1 and a
local syndlcnto has under contemplation
plans for the erection of a building to bo
used as a hotel nnd cafe.

Mi'cl ut Slonx 1'iiIIm.
SIOUX PA1.I.S, S. n.. May

Arrangement liuvp boon completed for tho
dual meet between tennis reprexflntlns the
Yankton nnd Alltcbell colleges, which will
tnko placo nt the new drlvlni? parl In thin
cltv tomorrow (Monday). Tho teams thnt
will represent the two eolleje will strive
for tho championship or South Dakota.
Thero will he elshteen events durliiB tho
afternoon nnd "eh rolleirc will sund a team
of sixteen men to compete.

fVntrnl Vlty llrntn (iraiid lulnnll.
CKNTKAIi CITY, Neb.. May

TeleRrnm.) The Central City HIkIi school
defeated tho Grand Island llnptlxt cuIIcro
In a Kwne. of bane ball yesterday by a scoro
of 12 to fl. nntterles: Central City, Web-
ster and rtnblnson; Grand Island, Woods
and Judlvlnd,

ltaln Roi Itnom.
T.OUISVII.l.i:. May (1. The bicycle rates

scheduled to be run at Fountain 1'Vrry
track wero postponed on uccount of rain.

I'KNSIONS roil WHKTUH.N VHTUIIANS.

Civil Wnr Survivor Ileiiuinlereil liy
the Ciitveriiiiirnt.

WASHINGTON, May 0. (Special.) Tho
followInK pensions have liCcn.Rrnntcd:

Issuo of Anril 19:
Nebraska; OrlBlnal-Oll- ver Y. nos, North

I'latte. J; Daniel J. Ooddfird, Armstrong
1'!. Addltlonnl-Wllll- nm J DouRnll, l'al-myr- a.

$10. Increaso Klbert Corbln, Orand
Island, J10; Mllo Drw. Superior. JS; Frank
M. Coffman Omaha. $S: Noah Perry, lied
Cloud, $1"; OeorKo W. Woodruff. Woenlnif
Wnter, JS; (special accrued April 21) John
M. McCord, Hod Cloud. $2t.

Iowa: OrlKlnal Daniel Hoffmann. Coun.
ell llluffH, t: OeorK W Dan. Unlonvlllp,
$S; Samuel Tipton, Illakeflburg, J?; Nnthnn-le- i

Nlsh. Waukee. 96; Austin Aloxandnr.
Jnwell. Jfl, Addltlonnl-Wllll- am Johnson,
Guthrie Center, 8; Walter Hnrned, Htenm-bo- at

Hock. s. Inerense John Scott. Dos
Moines, 130; William Hobesoii, l'ort Dodge,

12, Henry Menchln, Klnuidey. JS; John N.
Haty. Chnrlton. 112; Charles I'. Hunt. Wn-terlo- o,

112 (special accrued April 21) Charles
I'erklns, Manchester, $30. Original widows
(spm-la- l accrued April 21) Amlnda Yeukol,
Clinton. $S; Mary J. Hois. Leroy, $8. (Hpevlal
act rued, April 23) Virginia A. Scholleld,

JS.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

NO FUSEL OIL.

The World's Greatest Medicine
For forty years eminent physicians have prescribed it. It

has been tested thousands of times by the world's most eminent
chemists. The decision the ' ' "was always same : Absolutely pure.
As a tonic it is better than all the combinations of drugs that
could be compounded. It is not only a stimulant it is a medici-
nal food, and is recognized as such by physicians. A leading New
York doctor said : " Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is a form of food
already digested." A bottle in the house will save suffering
perhap3 life itself.

Guarantee : ' ' We guar-
antee that the most mmi-siti-

stomach will retain
Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key when it will retain
no other stimulant or
nourishment."

Jsvfry tot 0 genuine heart a proprietary revenue stamp. All driiRclsU Kiocers,
or a bottle will be sent you, cxnicss prepaid, on icirlnt of f no. Itcw.u e ul limtulioiK, they ui
injurious. Send Irci: book ol Information. OUHHV MALT WIIISKKY CO.. Rochester. N.tfv

READY FUR TONIGHT'S BOUT

Euppks Arrives in tho Oity in Pink of
Condition,

ABBOTT, TOO, IS FIT AS A FIDDLE

.Ma tcli AViiHliliiKttiH Hull Tonli;lit
Will lie Wl nl li- - Crnml

Unit Will 'IV Nt ItM
Capacity,

Washington hall will bo thronged tonight
with a ccowd of sportsmen from Omuha
nnd adjoining cities to witness the llrst bona
fide, legitimate prize light that has been
held In this city for nearly eight year.
Promptly at U:30 Jack Abbott of Victoria,
11. C, a promising lightweight pugilM of
Cnnadu, and Curley Supples, ono ol tho moat
prominent eastern lightweights, will outer
tho ring and engage. In' a twenty-roun- d

contest.
ArrangemontH for tho affair have bcn

completed, a program of preliminary bouts
has been arnnged and the aeatlns accommo-
dations of hall will be adjusted during
the day. Tho ring will bo established on
a raised platform, four feet high, In tlio
middle of tho hall nnd every seat In the I

hall, Including the balcony chulia, will
command a thorough view of the ring. Kc-- !
served seats have been In active demand"
slnco they were placed on sale. Many orders
from admirers of the lighting '

game have been received and the atteadanco J

promlsfs to bo a record-breake- r. I

Curley Supples arrived In the city yes- - j

'terday from Detroit, where he participated
In an oxhlbltlon contest Friday night. Hi)
wna In excellent condition. He was accom- - '

panted by his manager, Gcorgo Tuohoy. '
Supples Immediately went to his training
quarters hero and expects to be In fit condi
tion for the fight of life tonight.

Jnck Abbott, who will do battle with Sup- -
plos, has been In the city for a week, going
.through a course of training under thu dl- -
roctlon of sparring partner, "Australian
Jimmy" Anthony. Ho ls In splendid Hhapo
nnd "tho opinion of experts who havo seen
both men warrants the bollef that tho bout
will be an exciting and a clcnely-contuste- d j

one. .
I

Neither Abbott nor Supples lias yet met
tho other. Kachhas heard murh of the'
ability of tlio other and the anxiety of both
to measure alongside other Is apparent.
Each ls confident In winning a victory.
They icalizo that the winner of totilglit'u
light will occupy n prominent place in
lightweight circles, for "Kid" Parker, tho
clever Denver lightweight, who Is looked
upon In llatlc circles n.i one of the

will bo matched with the winner, j

In local pugilistic circles considerable bit-
ting has already been dono at even money
and there promises to lie n liberal exchnngo
ot money as tho result of tho match. Tho t

mcst of tho betting will .bo done at the ,

I ringside after tho venturesome llnnii.'lora
havo had opportunity to size up tho two
men In their lighting trim.

Following his go tonight will
mnkn immediate preparations for dep.11 turo
for Detroit, whero ho Is matched to meet
Jim Popp, the celuhratod Canadian fighter,
next Monday night. Tho two men lravo
already fought two draws and It U .ex-

pected that one of them will got a division
In their fifteen-roun- d go In Detroit. Much
Interest Is manifested In tho fight In east-
ern sporting circles owing to the reputa-
tions both men havo made for themselves
as clever exponents of tho pugilistic art.
Supples' appcaranco hero will wlrton
circle of those Interested In his contest
with Popp, bo that It will Include tlio many
western sporting men who will seo him do
battlo with Abbott. Thoro can bo no ques-
tion but that Curley Supples Is ono of thu
cleverest lightweight in tho country, as
has been demonstrated by IiIh two victories
nver Rmll Sanchez nnd his two draws with
Popp. His fight!) with Popp aro of consid-
erable Importnnco, when It Is romembrred
that Popp has defeetod both Jack Daly nnd
Otto Sleloff and Jjas acquitted hlmsdf cred-

itably with Frank Krno, (leorgo McFndden.
Splko Sullivan, Jack O'tlrlen and others of

tho topnotchors.
While Supples' record up to present

time Includes meetings with pugilists of

moro promlnenro than Abbott 1ms mot,
still tho latter has won snnif notable vic-

tories, particularly In tho west along tho
Pacific roast, whero tin Is liest known, nnd
tho fact that hotting on outcomo l

even Indicate tho opinion of
sporting mon, who bollevo the two men to
bo nbout as ovenly matrhol as could be

Tho preliminary program will begin

about S:15 o'clock, when Jack Covert, tho
Chicago weltorwolsht, will meet bath Paul
Murray of Omaha nnd "Turkey-foot- "

Smith of Kinsas City, going four rounds
with each man. Patiy Fallon of thin city
will refereo tho preliminary and tho pro-ml- er

fights.

"After suffering from piles for flftron
years I was cured by using two boxes of 's

Witch Hazel Salvo," writes W. J.
Ilaxtor, North Hrook, N. C, It heal6 ovcry
thing. Ilowaro of counterfeits.

DUFFY S PURE MALT WHISKEY
IS TUB TRUE ELIXIR OF LIFE.

It Aids Digestion, Stimulates the Blood, Invigor-
ates the Brain, Builds Nerve Tissue, Tones

up the Heart and Prolongs Life. It
Cures Consumption.
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Health and
Happiness

Vitality, health, strength nnd vigor aro
tlio .four Hlblt. icquli'fiiicutM for Happl-lie.i-

If you luck tboso requirements I
Kuaranti'f that my Kleeltlc Hell will glvu
tlii'in to you. Kfiueuibef, that linilthy,vigorous men and women itro always Hap-py. (In thou nnd be likewise. Thelo nto
110 dlM-nse- s that will make you murt.

and miserable- - that will you
more HUllei Inn than i;iilnv ,itu..,u.w i,'i,--- .

i iiihuui ait'burning pains
In tin; buck,
bloating uT the.
feet or llmbi,
or bloating un-d- ir

the eyes.
If you have
nny of these V X SJ I Vsymptoms ami
clioulil take 11

Hovcro cold,
Intlammatliiii
of tine bladder
or renal con-
gestion Is very
liablo to re-

sult, nnd If
not properly
treated in tho
Ii 1? I 11 nlnir.
Hrlght'H Dls-i'iih- o

Is sum to
follow. Y o it
should tulto
tlmo by tho
forelock nnd
begin treat-
ment with my
licit as soon
HH I hi vtrv
llrst symptoms
oppifJVi 1 I 2
gi'iierous. and
even eurivnt
of Electricity
will quickly
nnd permanently cure you. Eloo-I- s

incur is 1.111 11 the NervB and
Vital Forco of every human being. Drugs
...II. .. n ....nil n.1.1 M.111...........Vllln Villirwill uu yuu iiu iu, "V" v

Htomncli. You should know that. .if

Dr. Bennett's Electric' Belt.

will ctro nny nnd nil forms of Kidney
Trimbles. That terrible, burning pain in
your back will leave within nn hour after
the llrst application. Mind, I do not say
you will be eared witlin nn hour but I
do say tho pain will leuvo.

Is then- - any drug that you havn over
tried that will stop tho pain? My licit will
entirely cure you hut of course thnt will
tnku lunger. H Is not Inconvenient It ls a
pleasurn to wear; It produces a dnllghl-fu- l

sciMutlou; It Is not a continual sourco
of ixpense. Hns soft, silken ohnmols-covere- d

sponge electrodes that cannot
burn and blister as do tho tiato metal
electrodes used on other helU.

1 guarantee It to cure Sexunl Impotency,
iAist Manhood, Varicocele, Spurmator-rhoc- a;

restoru Shrunken or Undeveloped
Organs and lint Vitality; euro Kidney,
Llvfr nnd lilnddor Troubles. Hheumutlsm
In any form, CouHllpatlon, Dyspepsia, all
Frmnln Complaints, etc.

.My Electrical Suspensory for tho per-
manent cure of tho various weaknesses
of men H FHHE to every male purchaser
of one of my 'llelis. Call upon or wrlt mo
today-sacred- ly ciinllilenllal get Hymp-to- ni

blnuks, books nnd lltcrnturc -C- onsultation

und nd vice without cost Sold only

Dr. BENNETT e&f"
Hiioiiih IS tn -- I, DoimlliN lllocll, Opi.

Ila ydi'ii', Corner Kllli anil DiiiIko
Six., OMAHA, MMI.

OFFICE 1IOUHS: From S;M a. 111. to 8:30
p. rn. Wednesdays und Saturdays- - From

t a. in. to 9 p. m. Sundays From
10:30 a. m. to 1 n. in.

amjsi:mi:xt.i.

Tonight

8:15

' " "li'ST A MTTM-- HETTEll THAN !
: KV R" WAS THE VEHDICT OF :
: THE TWO IllG AUDIENCES THAT :

PACK ED THE HOUSE YESTERDAY. :

.lOSKI'M II All T nnd CA II HI 15 ItKftfAH,
In "Dr. Chauncey's Visit."

I l.l'.t Itll l "I'D mill (lAllDl.M-.ll- .

'mATTIIUWM nml IIAHIUS.
Tlir, WILSON FAMILY.

W. C. FIHI.I1H. I

A I.I' HOLT.
c,it it in 11r.11 11.

Wuodwnrd Sc llurgeii
Mgr. Tel. 1919.

Last Time-TON- IGHT

Tho Foremost of All Colored BhowH,

"The Hottest Goon in Dixie"
'Prlcc7Sc, COc, 25c,

NEXT ATTRACTION,
JOHN in The Tyranny of Tears

DREW Thursday Night Ordy.
Hints 011 Hiilo Tucsduy.

OMAHA ATllLIVriC CLllll,

JACK ABBOTT,
Light Weight Champion of Canada, and

CURLEY SUPPLIS
Tho Iltiffalo Wonder.

'I'H i:TY HOUND CONTEST.
WnKliliittlon Hull, Monday NluM, Mny T

Principals enter ring 3;30 P, m, Tickets on
tialo Frank flandlo'i clear store, 31)! B. 16th,


